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VOLUlO Ill. No. 16 
CALENDA .. 
Wed ....... ." ... lar ... .,. 21 
7.30 p. m. -BlbM C..... Speaker, Ule 
R ... A. Mutch. IU .. loo ellUl. R1\I Sa10 
'17. 
'riday, ... b,.....,. 21 
•. 00 p. m.-VocatJooal Conte.rence. 
Spellker. MI .. JaeUoG, of Boiton. 
'.00 p. m.-Leclun b1 Jir. Georg. Barr 
Baker o n  Relief Work tn Belgium. 
a.turday. F.bruu y 24 
8.0{) p. m.-Frnhman Show. 
SUnday, February 2$ 
8.00 p. m-VetpeT1l. Speaker, H. Ha.r· 
rl, '17. 
8.00 I). IU.-(:'ba.pel. Sermon by lbe 
Rey. John T. Dall •• , or Watertown. ('onn. 
M onday, February 21 
8.00 p. rn.-PNIaldent. Tholll811 at home 
to tbe �r.du.te •. 
8.80 p. m.-Interclul Water-polo match 
pme.1 beltln. 
Friday. Much 2 
8.0{) p. m.-CODCtII!rl by tbe faculty for 
tbe benefit of lbe Red Crou. 
a.turda),. Much 3 
•. 0().6.00 p. m.-Tb� danunt «hen by 
the Batel HOUle Committee In the Gym· 
n.slum. 
'.00 p, ro.-Leclure by Ceell Sharp on 
Enlllsb Folk Danclnl, 
Su"day, M arch 4 
1.00 p. ro.-Vf!8pe... . Speaker, Anne 
Wiuln, or Sprlns Street. N. Y. 
1.00 p. m.--<:bapel Semlon by Or. Ed· 
ward Steiner, ot Grinnell (,.·ollege, Iowa. 
Friday, March 18 
4,30 p. m.-Oymoaslum ('ontllt. 
N. McFADIEN EXPL.AINS COLLEGE 
SETTLEMENT ASSOCIATION 
R ELATION TO Co A. 
At the Christian Ailod.tlon meetiog 
laat Thursday. the question ot conUnulng 
Lbe Chapter ot tile ('olle�e Settlement A. 
.oclaUon w .. brousbt up by N. lIcFaden. 
tIIa Prealdent ot lbe Cbrl,tI'n Aal8OC!laUon. 
wlLbout askln« tor any aC!tlon •• yeL 
''Tbla matter I. 110 compllt:ated". MI .. 
McFaden Hid. "tbat I aak tbe AasoclaUon 
to thlDk It o,.er "er,. caretuUy betore the 
nest meetlns". In 10 Interview an.er the 
meeUtl, 141.. MeFaden e.lplained tbe 
m.tter more tully. ad"oeatln, the aepua· 
lion ot lbe two uaoctaUooa. 
"Tbe relatlona ot the Colle�e Cbrlatlan 
AnoclaUon .nd the ColieAe Settlement 
Auocl.Uon have .Iw.ya heel1 I knolty 
Jlroblem". abe .. Id. "The ('oUe,e I. not 
larse el10ulh to .upport both aalOC!l.tlonl 
leparately. 
"In liB. I lbLnk It w ..... Mia. MC!Faden 
went on to MY. "tbe Board at the Chm· 
tI.n Aaaoelatlon .d,.oeated taklnl o,.er 
the Collele SetUement Chalner. and the 
Cbrittlan ANocI.Uon ,.oled $60 on IU 
budpl to the Collese Settlemeot to main· 
taln the rel.Uon. But lhe arn0W-elDent 
pro,.ed 0' IJtUe .. lu& .od lJl I'll an effort 
wu made to break the coonectioo. TbJ, 
WU DOt done becaute ODe or two pe.noo. 
on Ute Collue Stair paid tbe 1100 ulred 
by lbe Collele Sec.U,meat AUOdaUon ,Dd 
a.ked &.Dotber U1aJ by the Cbrl.Uan A.­
IOCIaUOD". 
Commu"lty Cantar Under e. A. eommltt .. 
Tbla year. uod,r leadenbJp ot Eo 
Dullea '17. a de8nlt. chapter ot the Col· 
I. Settlement AMOC-I,UoD wu fonned 
10 worlr tOiether wltll the Socl., Se"lce 
("ommlu .. 0' tbe ('bri,lIaD A..IIOc.IaUoo • 
0' whlcb Mile Dun .. la .1" ('balnna.a. 
tt'W ........ _ ,..". .1 
• 
olege ews 
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FRA ANGELICO MORE 
ARTIIT THAN SAINT 
PRIME M I N I STERS AT C LOSE RANGE J 'AN HAY DESCRIBES WAR'ARE FROM RETAIL POINT OF VIEW 
Mr. Clrruth Trlcea Dev,lopm,nt 0' E.ny 
Artlat 
M.rqull 0' Aberde," o.acrlbu Can Ids 
and Her Sht .. men 
"Cuada and Her Leldln, Stalel'lmeo" 
SHOWS HAND PAINTED COLORED were aeen .t doae rao)!e In I leclure 1111 
aLIDES Frld.y .fLemoon hy the M.rqula ot Aber· 
How K1 W .. FOrnMd Ind 
pen,d to It 
AUDIENCE OF ONE THOUSAND 
dH:n and Tern.lr, tormerly Lord Lleuten· "Stolcbmen think that a Jolle ee .. el to 
"An arUlt wbo bappened to be a saint. ant ot Ireland and Governor.(leneral or � a joke wben It I. communicated to • 
Dot a .. Int wbo ... an artlat''. WII Mr. Can.d.. Tbe M.rqula ot Aberdeen hili rello .. · human belnlt"; Capu.ln Jobn I-Iay 
Cbarlea Theodore C.rruth·, chanclen .. · U,.etI tor fle"eateeD ,.ean In C.nada. and Oeltb bt>lIed his o .. n .t.tement In hll I� 
UOD of Fra ADleUco In hll lecture on "11 " baled bl. de'criptlon" and anmlln.- ture lut Mond.)· even In.,.. "The Human 
Bet.to Anlellco" I .. t Friday e,.enlnl In anecdotea ot Sir John A l\htOonald. Sir Side ot Trench Warfare" '11'11 II amu .. 
Ta,lor. He traced the development ot Wilfred Laurier and othera UIKtn perllOnal Inlly portrayed II In hla "Firat Hundred 
lhe palnter'lI lI:enlUI rrom the'! early "'ork nperlent'e. Tboul8.Ild". Capt.ln Bellh', fee Roe. to 
It Corton. under lhe Innuente or tbe Sir John A. �f.tOonlld. "Old To-mor- tbe BriUlb Red Cross and lbe pront. at 
Glotteaquea and the Miniaturlll, up to III row", IS hla opponenla called him trom tbe lM'ture to 1I18's Endowment "�und. 
apotbeosla In the V.Ucan frl'ICoa, where his bablt ot procrastinating. and Sir John Tbe OynlDaalum waa tilled to tlpadl7. 
Ibe new mov@nlent ,,'blch �;u comlnllThompson. both men or Ilrfln�lb and wit. about ooe thoulland. "nd onr 1800 WII 
over \lallan arl round tull @Kprelalon. Lord Aberdeen described. wltb 8n amuI· ('Ienred. 
The ,lIdea flhown wert! colored by hand. Inlr .ccount of hll own dlft\C'ulllea In "My pllrpotle tD-nl,e;ht II to deacrlbe 
Mr. Carruth said. ehooaln« a Prime Mlnlater rrom ,I. men, ,,'adare from tbe retail point of view", 
Fra Anlelleo's earllelt known "'ork II "eaC!h or whom lbou«hl hlmlelr eminently laid I'''))t.ln Belth: "I .. 'lll flpt".1t puUeu. 
the "AnnundaUon" It ('Orlopa. ,,'blC!b nne<! for tbe position. larly ot tbe F1rat Hundred Tbou .. nd. 
Mr. Carruth abo .. 'ed. Here tbe Inftuence "Sir Wilfred t..aurler". he "'ent on, "rflp' knO"'n In IIhorthand .. Kl". CaPtain 
of Loren .. o Monico. the lwiIt ot the Glol· reaented the dual nce ot ('anada. He DeIUI tb!D "'ent on to uplaln tbe dim. 
telque palntera. Is .pparent. thou,Ib the WII a m.n or li:re.t tact, and "'" rftelved cultlea or tralnln� tbe Scote.b rellment to 
mo"ement ot the .nSf'I·, b"lenln� ftgure at tbe ntamond Jubilee ot Queen Victoria I wblch be belon,,: Ihe regular I.ck of 
la In .dvaDce over the older painter .nd ,flth more ov.tlonl th.n .ny otber «110- neceuarr re.crultln� P'pen!. the 800lCh 
tbe bit ot '.ndlClP8 In Ihe backsround "'Ial repreeentaUve". economy 10 namea re.ullln, In twel,.e 
Sl'fe' a blnt or the rriar'a tuture fame .a . Ireland Could 8 • •  n lal ano In One 0' WtJIl.m Robertaon. 'nawerlng the roll 
landacape painter. LandaCal16 la IIrst really Canada!. LAke. .t oaC!e� .nd tbtl .5ttldl �l.I.ce.D£e.la.u,. 
aUempted and problem. ot aerial per· _ard to prevlOIl' ocC!upatJon ... bleb C . .... As a backlrollnd tor the ,,·an.dlnn " ,pecU,.e dealt wltb In lhe "Vlallallo",". tlln Seitb C(lntronted .. 'he:n be care:tully atate.tmen wbom he mentioned. the Mar· part at the predell. to thla aame "An· qui. lave . ahort deacrlptlon ot ('anad,,'1 ezpliined tbe J'IOlnta ot the compall to a nuncl.tlon·'. And aa the "ery lummlt ot private wbom he attflr\'o'arda found to be Idlmenae alae and romanUc hI.tory. "Cillo' IRndacape beaUly attaIned by eRrly ltall.n 
art Mr. C.rrutb cited tbe "Martyrdom ot 
Saint Stephen" In tbe chlpel ot Pope 
NIC!holaa V at Rome. 
Breaking Away trom Tradition 
The nezt pbaae, Mr. Carruth continued, 
"'" th.t ot the amall palntln .. "'ben "�ra 
Aa8ellC!o wa. tollowlnl the Mlnl.tllrlata: 
he dealll:ned four rellqu.ry pl�tul'6. a.,.. 
pro%lmatel7 twelve Inch" aquare. tor Sta. 
Marla No"ell. repreaenUnl the "Adora· 
tlon at the Mall:l". tbe "M.donna della 
Stell .... the "CoronlUon of tbe Virgin". 
and a tourth owned by Mrs. Oardlner ot 
Bolton. ot which no reproduction la .. aU· 
able. Throulbout tbla .. riel. Mr. C.r· 
ruth pointed out. F"ta Anse:llco .,,' .. �nd· 
ully tree.lns hLmaelt trom tradition. lbe 
Vlr,ln waa beoomlD' leu • ,ed.te queen 
.nd more . 10,.lnl molber. tbe Chrill len 
....... l!.K'llte and more Il real bab7. 
"Out .udden!y the painter cula 10018 
and 8hea a new coneepllon u U be were 
Interpretln8 a ,.lllon wltb hla brulh". a.r. 
ICoAr'IINt4 CHf /'.,. 6) 
TWICE AS MANY FRESH M E N  GET 
MERITS THIS YEAR 
N,w Int,,.,,..tltl on 0' Merit Rul, 
Thl, year .lmOlt twice .. m.ny t"rHb· 
men a:ol Utelr merlta .. I .. t year. In 
11 1 Ihe perceDt'I' without menta wu 
"·"'IIf,u,,./I ,,,, 1'4U� ., I 
MISS VAN DRESSER'S PROGRAM 
REPRESENTS FIVE NATIONS 
Large Audience Welcome a Alum"_ Gift 
The ·!tlft ot the Philadelllhin bnanch of 
tbe AlumnI!! MaoclaUon. • «Ineert by 
Mill Mllrcia V.n Dreuer, of tbe Cblea�o 
Grand Opera Company .... . appreciated 
lilt Saturd.y el'enlnp; not only by man), 
IJnderlrsdualea but .Iao b7 • lar,e num· 
ber ot people from oullide tbe College. 
The ClOImopolltan prosram. repre&enta· 
tI"e of China. Germ.ny, PrInce. Ireland, 
.nd Enlland, wu retruhtn, In lu IJllht· 
neal ot tone. 
"Water Colou...... tour (,blneee tone 
poema let to muelc from ChlnNe poem. 
In "Tbe LUle at Jade". by John Alden 
Carpenter. a Cblca80 compoaer. bad tbe 
charm ot the unuau.l. a,nd Mlaa Van 
Dresser's voice ".a better fitted to tbe.", 
than to the IIgbte.r Old lri.h IOnKa whleh 
.be .. nl!; I.ter. "Ullch caa Licht" and 
"Lea P.plllo"' .... wbleb were on lbe pro­
Inm. h.d to be omitted •• Ihe Dlu.lc ror 
them h.d been forrotten. For encorea 
MI .. Van Dreuer .a"e .... lrehen ... by 
Erich Woll. and "The Star". hy ROKera, 
aod repeated tbree aumberl. 
Tbe proP'l.m at the ('Qncert ... . : 
41.1. tbla year 271. Tbla )-ear .Iso • new "\VATU ('(ot.oJllO" t"(Mtr ('bllK'H' TO1M' I'OP •• t..J 
Interpretation of the lIerit Law baa been JIM_ AJ:t� �=,,", 
made for the FtHbme'" Show. I 'fttb:::' 10 "lew ot tbe dltftcultlea In lb •.... y ot To _ Tn_, Gftll __ 
I b I h Lt.tar. loI7 1 ... �l Freshmeo leU.lnl on.ha t t e r oura h t::., •• Gun". b7 Y.rk-Il Wolr 
oyer Merit ID the uamlnatlon. of their .Aile ota,e HUNo l!!P"ltM 
Brat .emeeter In Colle,e It baa been de-I �;a :o.:.dltJ .. U 
clded that F'reIhmea .. bo have recelnd ca....1. 011 lr,.. .. by J-.pb ".",It 
"�r J"� .t lealt B,.e hOUri of ),Ierlt .nd 10 tbe 0 .. _ R,taM d·u.,. ..... n. 
caM ot Freabmen lakInl!; CDltllab Diction. 11.""1 .. 1 '·01\1'+ 
b t... �.u. . . . 0 .. ,.... Bt.fl .. bleh Ia nOl Indf'd until Ihe eod ot t e 1_ I'.,m... . ..... 11. " •• tttnia 
year. tour and a ball houra • •  re permitted TN' OnD I .... uo Sll ... .. Ttl... \' • .,. ., II.. l'N to tale part In tbe FrHbm.n Show. 8P1I1!!'J1 )1. If "II """- bde4uln, 
Frtahmea Dot bnlnc NCe.I"ed he bou,.. Old IrIJoo:r.�r:'1Q' "·UUo. \1'." ot Merit ..-m be J*t1UIU.ct only to take "'-M, 
.. rt 10 tbe aa.1 pI"O('f!UIOIl and In tbe � ... ,....  TentMr ., .. K&nIwIlI K.,,.. ... . b u.-by • • • •  • • •  C)'rlJ .... t 
..... , eborul. .............  ,.... n I 
an f'zpert aurveyor. 
Behind the Llnu In Franca 
The 8t'Cond IllARe ot Inlnlnl' tor lhe 
New Armle. be.an lillY 10, 1915. "'hen 
tbey landed In "�",nce. Tbere behind the 
linea the tr.lnln,!!" conllnued within lOund 
at tile lIune. and the recrulla e.me to 
know tbe woaderlul organlzallon th.tau.,.. 
plied them with dIlly nUon. from utoa. 
the ('bannel. Pnder cover ot nl8ht. m.1I 
lind rood .re brolu�bt b7 rompanles of 
DIOlor'''''I,onl over a road open to .bell 
fire to tbe communication treacbea and 
not It .In,l� nlltbt In tour coD8eCuUve 
month. wben Cllptaln 8e.ltb w •• In a 
front line trencb dId tbe aupplles rail to 
.rrlve. b •• aJd. 
Altbouab tbe Orlllsb TommIe Irumble.. 
at 'lIple jam Inllead ot .tnwherry. C.p. 
taln kltb .... ent on. be retarda twul,.· 
tour houn under Bre ., .U In the day'a 
work. Tbe German •• wbo ",prd war 'l 
• a.ered proreulon. mllntaJn lhat tbe 
Alllee make w.r like amaleun. The 
Scotchmen .dYADCe lo lbe .t tack with 
bal'Plpe. playIng. and a Coellney ",llme.nl 
('aptaln Be.ltb kne.· ot "'ent Into .ctlon 
aln.lnl: 
""'e beat you on lhe M.rne. 
We beat )·ou on the Aline. 
We •• ,..,.ou bell at l'eu"e Chapelle, 
And here ... e .re .,aln". 
Our Frl.nd the E"'my 
Tbe ne.rer rou .re to • m'D. the more 
you like him. uld Caplaln &eltb. Tbe 
German IDtantr7m.n q • aoc:l.ble tellow. 
Ha I. lI.u.lly .bout 100 to ao ,.nJa ,way. 
.nd lov" to call acrou predlctionl ot the 
nd of lb . ... r. "Hello. JO('Il. ...e·1I be 
.h.klal b.nda on Ihe ltth ot Nonmbf!r"! 
Aa aa Int.re.atlnl ez.mple ot tbe Oerman 
metbod. or wartare, be f!lted the fact that 
tbe German. atl.�k In 'Iery cIoN torma· 
tIOD. Pratllcally arm In ano w-Ith tb�lr 
rifte. IhIO, behind tbelr IMch. relyln, 
OD w.t.hl or numben tor "I('tory. The 
OrltJ.h aad Frene-b. OD the olbu bud. at· 
tau In open ranlr. 
The Ken. wltb wblch ('.Ptaln Delth 
clOI� the lee-tuft .. . that ot Ibe "Idler 
.. 
• 
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.' ... 1 ..... ... .... ,... ..... 
...... t6.,.�.,..... 
.. _.. .. .... ID.ISAU'I'II O&AJfCB& '11' ---- � Y1J11OIN14 U'I"CIIfta.D. ." 
-
�AHC& ... IL APPLU&:& 
a.&AIfOa DULlA'I1' NAT&UZ ",,&..OII:N. '17 
MAalAM O'OON'NOa. 'II I: A. SOLLlDA.Y. 'II 
ELIZABETH HOUOHTOS '18 
OO.DO� WOODBURY. 'It 
..... ,...-- ....... 
.. "aT ITAIa. '11 
rRANCEI Burrow, 'I' 
.... .. _J'� ... � ... .... '-' ... 0;, .:. '1.10 KalIIoIa rn.. u.oo 
Tou.. ...... : 
Ma, I _ J'OW' 001 .... &0 .... _ &0 
u.. ............. llU·.�,... 
tbl, frIeDdIS' ...a.tuce fa DfOdaelq lbl 
re"'" or '"DaYid 0an1ck", 
WI .,. crat.el'tll DOt 0Dl7 tor tbII w..t. 
rec:eptloD at .. to Ute pia, ItMU. _, aIM 
ror the kiDdD .. or t.boM Wld.....-aduatee, 
ror our .... 1Ilt. .trlpped tbetr fOODlII or 
fumllblDp. r&D erranda, aDd eYID. wbeD 
tbe water plpea burtt, .tepped 10 and pro­
ylded u. with new Keoer" 
Fully appreelaUDI that true bOlpltallty 
could ,0 DO tunher. th. C .... of UU 
have liked me to write you In their be­
balf. 
Sincerely you ...  
Jes.le Crow Bucban&n. 
To tbe Editor or tbe Coli.,. Nlws: 
When diplomatic relation. with Ger· 
mlny were broke.n orr, Pre.ldent Wllaon 
tequelted that the American aal be dl. 
played upon public build log. to remind 
Alumn. Confldenee UI of tbe ,rave dlplomaUc IltuaUon of 
Lalt year tbe CbrllUan AllOelatlon .n. our countt)', Aod ooe .ee. many daga u one .... Ika down Chestnut Street, upre .. 
dea .... ored 10 te"er relation. with the Col· Inlt the unlnlmoUlI support of the bu.ine .. 
leKe Settlement AuoelaUoo, and lbe Itorm ftrnll, Out for two weeka there hll been 
of reaJ abuse Ihat broke over III head and no tla, lbove Taylor Hln. II It mere In· 
the plea. frolU all quartetl to upbold tra" : dllrerence or only carelellnell that keel'll 
UI from ehowln/lt' our Intereat In the analra dltlon made It hlrd lo conllder the malter of our country, and tlylng tbe Am.rlcan 
In tbl UlI;ht 01 Ilr�.ent need. Tbll year flaK! 
the maUer h .. been brO\lght up agaJn. Vlr#tlnillo T.llchfteld '17. 
A year 01 honeat e.ndeavour hal nOI 
broulbl IIt1l11l.<'llon. but Dlore confUllon' l 
Wbatever lhe flnll decision may be In tbtl 12·YEA R·OLD BOYS DEBATE 
ON MOVIES ('ale. we feel thAl lbe uodergraduatel 
Ihould have the conftdenc. of tbe alum· 
ne In tbelr actions, at leut Ihal thes. 
Found Infe"lor to Community Center 
• 
acUool .hould be unhampered by crill· � fo'our boys about t ... 'el ,... years old beld 
('lam tbat la not backed by tM mOil Intl- an extemporan@Oua debate at the Com· 
muolty Center fo�rtday nlJl:ht 00 the rela· mate IInowlf'dge of preaent condltlonl lo Uve '1alue to the community of Movln 
Colle,., and tbe Community ('enter. There "'ere 
four boYI to beltln with, but whea It came 
time for the third debalf'r he had stage 
Avoid a "Leak" frlgbt and ran from the room. This waa 
"I..en"''' occur I.D otber than Congrel' the Brat debatc of the younger bo)'s' de­
Iional circles It leems, and tbe College balin, club, The amrmatl"e side Arguing for the gOlll p whlcb penetratet lO lbe ouulde Moylell ,,"'II reduced to one. who took up 
world I. often traced rightly or wronsly an tbe dltr�rent polntl and the rebuttal 
.. the cAle may be to Ule Newa endea'l' ",'IUI porteet a8lurance, On. of Ibe arlt\l· 
Ourlnl t&.ltMuU,. to repl'Hent College ac. menu brought forw"nJ to uphold lhe 
thilles, }o'or tbt, real()D tbe Board of tb. Movies at tbe expenle. ot the Community Centt'-r w •• tbat "I Yo'.1 10 t'-ntbullutic 
Newl 'IU the eo-operallon of It. ,ub- .boul the Community ('enter that I u.e· 
Icrlbera 10 preyenUn, tbe publlabln, ot ter ltay an the eYenln' IOmeUmel till ten 
Colle,e e'lent. In otber papera. o'clock. wblch I. too 10ns", 
The point moat dl.cu .. ed WII tbe edu· 
catlonal "'Iue. "You cln lee the lrowlh 
of mUlhroeml or the de'elopment of ftlh 
LETTER. TO THE EDITOR whlcb ta.kn a lon� Ume In twenty lee-
To UI4� Editor of Ihe Collegl Newa: 
ond,", But. laid the neIlIUy •• "I can .ee 
'hOAe plcturel for tWt'-nty aeeondl and 
.fterwardl 1 don't know no more than I 
did before, Tuchera I'dway' U18 boob 
and YOU ean lee the plcturel In the boob 
and lIudy It out lOO". 
"Wbat load II It to chlldreo who wa,nt 
to aee IOmetblnk Inter.IUng to ,0 to tbe 
movlea and lee love ltorlM aU the time"! 
conUnufMJ the ne�athe. "You may CO to 
Lhe movlel and pay your money and ,.l 
Cooled Ind lee I rotten loye ItOry", 
...... ,.. ....... .......... lUI 11 
----_ ........ 
_ br .. 'fill ....... ." aD I_om'·" 
u-a. CIoHd doora .. tltl '-ton at 
...  houea. At olber lbl '.me_ ..... 
.." eonUaJ. aDd � ...., ud wiDe. 
Unall, the cblld ... bad to .. caUed. 011 
to laterpret for tbelr ..,.c. aa.4 OllIe 
tamllr. who tboupt ther were loiaa to 
be (arced to eoUlt, were much rene,," 
wbeD they leamed the peacerul aalure of 
the YlIIL 
There WII a dinner for the yl,Hort and 
workert Saturday Dllht. 
AMERICA HAS H I G H  MORAL MI8110N 
"Why nOl do . ... 'Jtbout tbe tcourtr:e of 
war. wbat we may lOOn be l .. hed Into 
doln&'" IIld Dr. Robblnl In a powerful 
.ennon on Cbri.Uan patrlotllm on Sun· 
day nl&bt In the Chapel. 
"Natlonl under the ptHaure of war 
haye become temp@rate In a day, have 
,1'Ien up lusury and done away with 
wute, baye learned geoerOllty", be went 
on to lay. "AU tbe IlYloJt Ihroush om.· 
clal cbannell to victim. of tbe war hal 
come from 60,000 people, that leanl 
over 99.000,000 people yel to �iYe, If we 
tblnk we h .... e been leneroul we ,bould 
consider Lbal we have only linn ele'len 
centa per capita ror'lbe Belglanl. wbll. 
New Zealand In It. ponrty haa etTen a 
dollar. 
"Christ ahow.d tbe createst emotion 
be e.spreued In hll life oyer Jeruulem. 
hll capital city. He accepted the naUonal 
UUe of Melliah and worked lhrou,b PI' 
trioUlm not apart from It". Ia.ld Dr, Rob­
blu. "Natlonl may be boly unltl AI 
much .a faml1h�l. but pride In th. mat� 
rial welfare of a naUon I . .. .-ulpr II It 
II slnrul, Our pride and our patrloU.m 
muat go back to the «reat ftgure. 10 Ollr 
hlltory. and to tbe Ideat. which lbey bave 
'tood ror and whlcb thll nation Ihould 
repreeeot". 
FOR THE WIDOWS OF 
B R I TISH SOLDIERS 
"" 
Combined Socletlu Hold Bua.r Nut 
Month 
H .. OIIlIlwd ttl .... 1 ..... .. ,. M. 
........ � • 
NO auPPORT AT P ..... NT 
Ac:cordllll to II. B. O'Shea '11. who .. 
on the Llbrarr Committee of lbe Under­
�uate AooelaUon, "batt lbe peopll ... 
CoUe,. don't bow the Denblcb natloa 
IJbrary Ut.tl. The library has ouUI." 
I .. uMfulne... It has no spoataoeoua 
,uppOrt". T. Howell '18. the librarian. 
aa,. that lbe library I. UIed at mucb th1l 
year AI It WII lalll year. 
The money to buy boob for the ftCUOD 
ltbrary I. collected by the Ubra.rta.a, The 
committee then meeu to aeleet boob to 
be boulht. all year lbout lblrt, ... re 
put 10 the library. but "tbe popular 
opinion II that they ou,bl to be beat· 
•• lIel"l", said Mill O'Shea. "There were 
protettl agalnat lueb book. AI Oeorse 
Moore'. 'Eyelm and N ... • aa belo, too 
'bl,ll;h·brow' tor t.he library. Thl .... Ibe 
did, "I. a blSbly u odlplfted attitude for 
a college commuDlty", 
Tnn.fer Good Booka to M _ln Llbr_..,. 
The solution or tbe dlMcultr. Mial 
O'Sbea thlnklS. would be to transfer the 
lOOd n.w boob now In the llctlon II· 
brlry to the main l ibrary, POlSlSlbly to the 
New Book Room, In tbla .he I. upbeld 
by Milt Reed. Mi., R.ed Is wllllnl "to 
uke oyer lbe boon that would be of per· 
manent value lor the main Ubrary". Tbe 
"etlon Ubrary baa man, let. duplicating 
those of tbe main library wblcb could be 
Ulett wben thOle are worn out. ,he uld. 
Tbe others could be left 10 Denbl,h or 
could be .ent to the Community enler, 
whlcb I. badly In need of boob. 
Th. ftctlon library lta.rted about 
twenty yean a,o to saUety the need for 
ftcUon left by I.he main l ibrary. whlcb 
only lately hu bought ftction, Mloy 
book.. were purcbased lut ye&r etlpeclally 
for Dr. SaVlg.', coul"le In Nlnetecnth 
Century Fiction. 
SHUT-IN SOCIETY EXCHANGE 
THE PElflifSYLVAIUA BRJJ{CH 
205 South Sixtee.Dth SL, Philadelphia 
Eve17 pell.Qy 8pent at til!. 1UdwttIe. _ .. fIIY 01 ..,Mhbie UI .. duorilc: invalid.. U.tlll and laDCy arti­*((11"'" 
You .,. cordiaDylnvit..J to m.s-t tbe work 
From March 28th to Slit the combined 1 ------.....:----:.--.....:.....:.....:-­
Br'tUb Sodelles otPbUa'delohta 'w1ll bold M_ 1.. P. s.un. M" 101 S,81... M.damll.  GlAtil THE GARMENT SHOP a bauar at Horticultural Hall, The pur· Millbrook t- H .. eriurd. PL. PO. Brya ... ..... PL 
pOse I, to raise fund. tor tbe widowl Ind T�. Ardmore 406-J 
chUdren or Brltlih IOldlen wbo ban lost FOR SALE "SO WADB TO ORDER Good Sborpbnd I'l-.iN y ...... CoUu Seu. s..t... tbel,r lives. Scarf&, s-t Hata.-C.biIdrea', s-ter SuiU. Puc,. 
Thls M.uar -repretenta an lhe BrtU.b � thDd ... ·• Smocbd 0.-. ShIn w..-, 
aoeIetiea of thl, part of Lbe eouDlrr .•• 
tbe St. Andrew', Society of Philadelphia, 
the Scotcb-Irt.b ReUer oUtoelaUoD. and 
the DrlU,h 8«1811 of the Unlnnlt)' or 
PeDD.ylnnla. The proceeda w il l co to 
the BrtUab National Relief Fund (PrIDee 
of W .. le,' Fund). lbe BrlUlb Red CI'OII . 
and St. Dunltan's H�tel for the BIiDd Ln 
London. 
Tbe notice of the buaar pleadl for .up· 
port. "We appeal to aU Brltonl and to 
all rrlendl of tbe BriUlb Emplre to belp 
til. . . . Tbe eauu \hoee heroel died 
ror w .. the nobl.lt. Help th.lr WiTH Ind 
IItUe onn". 
Work doerri.n,. uhlbit.cl wflllold. obIlp,1oa 
A Typewrltlr ExceptlOllll 
F .. C ........ 
a-,. ,.. .". .......... In. .. 
In anlwer to In editorial In !be College 
N.wI of lalt week I .hould IIl1e to "at. 
why It wal that the que.lIon of baylnR 
profullonal audlLOti for the aC('Quntl of 
tbl! Itudent orlanlzallon. ot tbe Colle,e 
wal not lu,.el led It the undergradoat. 
meeUn� at whlrh tbe moUon to h ..... 
these a«ounta ludited .. aa paped, H.1t 
of the aim of the motloo ... . to teacb 
tbe memben oC the orlliniution aDd II 
many of the other members of the uao­
elation " poqlble proper aecounUnl'. II 
well u JUlt 10 1M: tbAt thl!! money of the 
aaaoeialloo ..... properly taken Clre of. 
Tbere 11 no betler precUee ror tbl. 10rt 
o f  tbllli than audltto... Mr, Hurat, tbe 
eomptroUer of tbe Col1el�, ba. mOlt 
kind I, helped in Ihowlol the AudltlD' 
CommlltM a aim pie a,..,em of accounta. 
aeeordlol 10 wblt'.h .11 the .tudent a� 
eounta of tbe CoUe,e mar be kept. aDd be 
The alllnn.allY8 bt'OU&ht out IngeDI· 
oUlly tbat hulnl a Bond moyie In town I ================= I 
kept the people from ,olol awar. hut the 
.,... .. , ..... . .. ... ...... 
THE 
• troD,I, adYl1ed tbat tbe ('olle«. be .Ivu 
lbe prac:tlt'.. In audlUo �, tblnkJDC It Quite 
poulble ror us to do it 10 tbe correct man· 
nero It .... for t),11 reuoa that It WII 
DOt thouabt nec: ..... ry to brlD, up tbe 
qU"lIOD of pro(euloMI audl1ora. 
DelaUTe woo the debate becaUH lbey 
abowl!d tbat bNld .. IDIUI@.ment and edu· 
cation the people made Dew aequ&lot· 
InCH at the Community Center and lot 
mOllt .. erttbln, "('beap", 
STUDENTS H E L P  CANVA8S 
NE.W YORK 
Ad""e nt"" .. of Sprin, 8treet Party 
A dly,wlde ca..n.UII to dete.rmloe the 
t'.buJ't'h Inte .... tI of e .. ry oDe In N.w 
York CI17 wa. }alned by lb, Bryn Mawr 
atudentl '1lllUnl 8priol StrMt Nelabbor-
A Dorothy Shlple,. ·n. Ihood Hou .. darln, mld-Ttar YllcatloD. 
Pt.ldent of Uti l"Ddefll:nduate A-..o- Earb .'udut went with. 8pr1a,8lJ'Mlt 
daUo&. I belper. Ib.y .. kH lbl PIOple tb@lr ... 
MARIE 
1712 Walnut Street 
Sho",s a beautiful collection of 
Sheet and Dancing Dresses 
Tailor and Spon Suits 
Top Coau, Etc . 
At MODtaom.ry Inn 
•• TN .. " ... 
wecta.." ... bnt..". 21u 
March Itt ead 2d 
MULTIPLEX 
HAMMOND 
T .. .as of I)'pE In each rnactw.. 
.. ,.. ,_ .. '--" I'?wI. __ ........ &1 t c ............. 
Beautiful work---t:.youd compn. 
U bOt indintd 10 _ _ INIChDc.. iaquirr rew out F� .-.alta. fJI ..... M.chi.na of bl&b quaJi1y, 
...... , � WOOihw w .. MenJ"v" Dr."1 t en... .. 
Q. • ..... IS. G. ,.,. 
..... .. c......., w-..o-tt-I_ .... c....- ... o... ..... 
eN- Ipfd&l IamI to coIkaiana will 
iaUnIt you. CaWos for Ihr ukln&. 
.... ond Typewriter Ce. 
au r...t .. s..... .... Y .. a.�.". Y. 
_.s...a II . ..... "'· , t'1, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS a 
��-=��============� r---------------------------------------__________ --, ! GyM CONT.aT 
W"', Ioooer A .... ,..n Tit .. of Iport-
p ... ........, ....  Plepel It, Men 
• 
. 
All lIIteretlUo, llabt I. tbrowD OD the 
ao.ealled ''Wet.r-polo'' at Br,o Ma .. r by 
tbe ",tatJOD 10 Lb. Inl.n:oll .... 18 SwllD· 
mlll, A .. oetallon tn t .. or ot 'Utt.lItUtiDI 
water loccer tor lbe more popular poto. 
EYldellUy the Bryn M.wr ,port Is tbe 
• wltter but Ie •• brutal ".occer", wblle 
w.ter "polo" I. tbe rougber ,.me pr� 
terred by tbe maJorit7 ot collele men. 
An omclal of the Illtercollegtate Swlm· 
mln, AuoelaUon, commentlng on the pro­
poled .ubaUtuUoo of aoccer tor polo. ls 
Quoted 10 lbe New Vori\: Tim •• of Feb­
ruary 4th: 
Third t_m .ater-polo captailll ...  : 
1t17. A. Beardwooct (F. IddlQs, man· 
a,er); 1"1. O. Reymerwboler; 1'11, 
R. ('badbourn. (M. Thurmu, mau­
IIIIr): 1120. D. Ort'«1; (,r. Jam., 
m.n_lIter). 
ReculaUon IeYllln·mlnute b"I., ... will 
be played In tbe water-polo gamM thll 
leaaon. I ... " year IIb·mlnute time wu 
taken . 
E. Steyenl baa lucceeded to the cap­
taincy of lhe .'relbman aecood team. 
Captain Ballou III dlaqua1l6od on ac· 
count of merltl. The new lIecond team 
manaMer la H. Holme. '�O. 
Only tbree ...  ter·polo teema m.y 
enter tbe matchel from eac.b ela.tII, II 
the late.t decilion or the captains. 
TIle IJ1IUIUhun coat .. , tNtt .... a tbe 
uDclerel"lmea com_ Mardi 16th, not 
February Iltb U w.. prtntH In lut 
week', He... � 
Joe Wrlgbt allDed a three-year con· 
tract lilt week .. crew coacb 0' the 
Uah'enlt7 of Penn.ylub. WriCbt, 
who coached Penn I&lt year without 
compenlatlon, ha. tbul KI.,ell up bll 
IIlaodln,.. .. an amaLeur oarsmao and 
become a profel.lonal 
Water.polo fanl ... bo ''''tcbed tbe 
harcHou.ht match bet_'een 1917 and 
1918 at I .. t TbundaY'1 pr'cUce, pre­
dict a Itrulu�le betweeo tbem for lbe 
cbamplonlhlp. Lall year'. w,lkaway. 
10 ,,'blcb the Juniors put their banner 
on tile 'fro In four ,tnlght vlclortel, 
tbey I.y will nOl be repeated. 
DI .... IIt.NT TH •• VUlt 
,'''' Movef'l'leftt Drill to IlIId '" T .... k 
.... rel .. 
The I")'mnaalum CODtest, to bt beld on 
Marcb lltb, betw __ 1.11 aad lnO durer. 
from laat ,ear'l cont"l In lbe latroduc­
tloa of a lrack eJ:erclae to complete lbe 
free movement drill. The tree mOYemeat 
drill will be lurned this )'ear like tbe 
Indian dub drill, Inllead or l .. t ,.r', 
arran«ement, wben It ... . Dot lea.rued but 
done to c.ommanda slven by u out.lde 
10ltructor. 
Tbe drlll .. III come rlrat on tbe pf'Opam, 
followed by Indian club., .pparatu. work 
ud atunt. on the parallel bu.. FendDC 
and d.ncin« by the upperelaaamen .,.. "There ban been leveral elrorta made 
to lotroduce soccer .. the Vanity aport, 
but lbey bave .U proyed abortlye, and It 
loob u If the great majorit,. of collece 
,wimmer. h.d a decided preterence for 




_ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _  -:-_______________ J I Included In the pro,ram. 
"Two reuoOl, 1 think, e.zplalD lbe fall· 
ure of IOCcer to become popular wltb Var· 
Iity ,,'atannen: F1nt. that It requlrel "ery 
fa.t ,wlmmen, 10 that tbe aame men 
mUlt be u,ed wbo take part In Ipeed 
racel, and, .econd, that It II more of • 
pattlme .nd le'l of a competltlye game 
tban colle,e water·polo. 
"AI for the other rea.on, the college 
,.me permlll tackling and 10 .. , pl.YI, 
wbll. in loccar It I. forbidden under pen· 
alt, ot foul to touch or eyen Interfere with 
an opponent not actually in DOIlelelon ot 
tbe ball. Now, wbateyer may be .. Id for 
or .,alnil lt, tbere I. no doubt that Amer· 
Ican atblete. mMt enjoy team llport In 
wbleb the penonal encounter I. predomi­
nant, and tb.t the public .110 tavon lbem 
IItrongly. Henee both player .nd .pee­
tator prefer colle,e water-polo to soccer. 
"Apart from otber thlDllI, It would be a 
pity to .ee collele water-polo dl.carded, 
for It In.ure. the development of many 
able, pracUc.1 utesayen wblcb none of 
the tamer games doell. Ally man wbo 
learnl the art ot _'.ter wreatUng, at be 
mu.� to play well, may be counted upon 
to protect hlmllelf and relcue otben In 
ca.e of danler". 
Spalding's 
SPECIAL 
SkaUna Sweaters, Scarves, 
Toques, Gloves. Etc. 
ICCOLUMBIA" 
ATIILBTIC APPAIlBL FOR GIRLS 
.ll'fD WOIDn' 0,....... .. s.-t ..... ea..,c.._ s ....... .... 
a... ..... a.... ,f,twetk ....... IIWII6. ... aa.... 
""-_ ........ -COL01IIU. OTIIJIIUItJII SVI"1' COIIIP.lIn" AduI..... lOl c...,.. lIL, ..... __ 
IntS. G. S. BASSBTT 
The Sports Clothes Shop 
1630 Walnut Street 
"MELTING POT" GIVEN IV 
FOREIGN PUPIL8 
Made up almost entirely of foreigneR. 
tbe 088t and audience nr Za.nlwlll', "Melt· 
Inl Pot", SlYen by the Dramallc Club of 
lhe Soutb Philadelphia OIrl.' Hl,h School 
lut Saturdny night. were In complete 
I,moathy with the pl.y. Experience, In 
the life of Imml,TSbtl to America, whlcb 
tbe actora lbemlelYel had U.,ed lbrou,h, 
were depicted In the pia" and belweeo 
tbe act, native peaaant dancel and tolk· 
Iinga were done. 
GRASS WORSE THAN EVER 
Underg .... du.te AllOcl.tlon 
Will Tlk. Up R.gul.tlon 
Tbe condilion of the ItfUI on tbe cam· 
PUB la worae tban It h.s e.,er been before, 
10 b.d th.t tbe Bu,lnell Omce baa put 
the matter Into tbe banda of the Under· 
,raduale Aaloc.laUon, The Quntloo of 
the regulatlonl to enforce keeping olr tbe 
gran will be laken up by the A .. octatlon. 
Skat .. and Sboes 
for Esperta and a.,.lnnen 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
1210 Cb_al St., PIillIdeIphIa 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Choice Flowers 
IkiIJ' rn. o.u� ..... 1M .... u.. 
lSI" CBBSTlfUT STlUlBT 






Dry C leaala.a 
Theatrkal 
eo._ .. 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
T&LItPHONB: '" BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desins to announce that he bas 
opened a Ricling School for general instruction in Hone 
Bad< Ricling and will be pleased to have you call at 
any time. 
Especial attention given to children. A large indoor 
ring, suitable for riding in inclement weather. 
In connection with the school there will be. training 
lIAble for show bones (harness or saddle). 
PRINCETON FREED FROM 
TWO-SPORT RULE 
P.""I .. lon Stili N.c .... ry for Third 
SealOn 
Tbe Prloceton f&cully b.ve at lut 
taken olr tbe tW(HIport rule and lubell­
tuted a rule b, wblcb for two athletic 
lIe ... na a man may enter .1 many sporta 
al be wlahea. but mUll obtain Ipeelal per· 
million for a thIrd le .. on. The granting 
of lucb permllllioo will depend 00 his .ca· 
demlc lltandlng. 
Unde.r Ule old rule a .tudent could enter 
only two lporta a year. Tbll teoded to 
m.ke football meo enter 001, one aport 
al tbey wnuld .. .,e up for bueball 10 tbe 
aprin« even with little chaoce of maklnr 
the team. In.tead of Koln, out for waler­
polo In tbe winter. Tbll we.kened the 
winter sporta. AI lbe H.w Vork Ev.n'no 
Poat for February Uitb .ayl: 
"In tbeory tbe tw()-'port rule wu de­
Ilgned t o  give a IItudent time tor readhl, 
aDd IndUlleDce in other punuha more 
clo",l,. related to the curriculum tban .th· 
letlca .re. And, theoretically, tbe Idea II 
Invulnerable: bUl practically the oppor­
tunlUell tor poot. cardl, bllliarda, or Juat 
plain loarlng were lumclenUy abund.nt 
to render re.dlng and perchance Itudylng 
an unneco",r)' expedient In the "'af of 
killing Ume". 
Eacb drill baa a poIalble raUn, of thlrt,. 
and eacb .tunt • POlJllble raUq of tea. 
The apPAratu. work will be Jud,ed with 
refereoce to tbe dlmcuUy of tbe eurel.H. 
APPARATUS CONTEST MARCH 10 
Judg'l Aftnounced 
The conteat tor tbe cup tor the belt ID' 
dlvldual apl)Aralua work wlll be beld 
M.rcb 10th .nd 17tb, Tbl. cup "&I woo 
I .. t ,ear by M, MacKentie '18. 001, 
Sophomore. and Fresbmen ma,. compete. 
The Ju�ge. will be: Mill APplebee, ... 
Scattergood '17, E. Hemenwa, '17, M. 
... eKentie '18, .nd M. Strau .. '18. ThOle 
wbo wllh to compete abould .I"e tbetr 
namel to E. Hemenway '17. 
IN PHILAOELPHIA 
8"�D-IAl.llt ..... ot .I.hl) 1M .. In """,IOr l'tIldI'Dnl.·'. /'it'll .m, "1"fUQrtI Illand'·. 
O�I'lI.·1: -"Fair lad WInDt'''' r,'.U·.-IAn .. ·�Il ot .AQal IIfld In ""'0110. ".". 
AOItL.111 -""er, (lood Eddie" 
."'o ••• T.-r.....t ,,",If 01 "I� lIu,". Sut W�", )111 .. 1 llijol In "l'onH'Oell". 
1,llTtA._"Wbat Ihf' 1)0(0101" Onl,N!d". 
A\'AI*-W' 0" Mt'".c.-t:lnll'ndo,f 011 "lIulC'OI Yf'tUfrd., .nd To·da,", "'rilla, npoloa 1110 I5IIUnl., afterooon. 
SPORT HATS - Color. 
ings and design of such 
originality .hat they are irre· 
sistible. 




, ....... _ .... I) .... notlc 
- -
Gowns and Waists 
117-119 South ThJrteeDth Street PhUadeiphia 
(Ja& .. _e 5 5) 
Harres 
Imponer 




1624 Walnut Street 
Of CLUWY. nan, PORT DK VUlCK, 
ad lID ..... cllIAlQ)lUDa ucas, 
1UDmu, .... OIDD .... 
MOST 00".. ad 
DIIOlfAII 





A very pl"actlcal model combining style and service in black. and tan 
calfskin. combinations of black and white. tan and 
white: .100 black with pearl grey top. 
SOROSIS SHOe-CO. OF-PHILADELPHIA 






has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well-nigh irre­
sistible to any man or 
woinan who has once 
experienced its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
Philadelphia 
Fairy Tale Sundae 
at 
SODA FOUNTAlN 
A New One Each Month 
Hotel 
0lIl." 
Adalll: a� Opoa ... . y_ 
81." ., .. III 1M II_ 
".,. ttf .",. 11_ c...,. 
� MISS McGROARTY 
Gowns, Coats, Sport 
Suits, Waists 
Por Eft". 0cc::ukxI 
Spedo""", Ia Y_ MAIdeII--­
R __ 1rIJ I'Iieed 
WALNVT ll66 
1335-1337 Walnut Street 
- ..... � �NAPJ[�INGS 
�� 2Sc.::t. ��.= 
•• 1,...., ....... 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 7 s. 8hteeatll 8trMt fta ......... 




1615 WALNUT ST. PHILADBLPHIA 
3J,e 9lal>c�",lckt eo. 
Seelioaalllootcaoe. L1brll}' Tabl •• 
STUDBII'TS'DIISKS 
1012 CDS'r:MUt STaDT • PBIL.L 
College and School Emilierna 
and Novelties 
TBB lWm BOO': 
.......... ...... GlftltfwU ...... I,. 
- - -
BAILEY, BAII'1tS A BIDDLE CO. 
CBBSTIfUT STRBBT PBlL.lDBLPIIIA. 
Girls Select from this 
notable display I I -B. -CH-E-R-TA-K-- '�.o-"J_" �,./'I Millinery Impomr -Y- . " 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards, bridge scores. 
Stationery, desk materials and 
callin� cards 
34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street 
Gift DopartmOllt 
1229 Wabaat Street 
Latest Styles in 
Hair Dressing 
t"rauf.nn...... SIt·.,...... 
_ r_ Veekwlt;; 
V\oIette ...,. 
p. tn.t BIIr Wutq 
CHARLBS J. LUCEER 
15)8.--''''_ 
• 
�aous /" VIVACM1WNERy / E�_t, ii., 
- �-�- .... , ... ..... - .... , .. . ..... -_P7 . ..... . ...... """'" .. � .... . --- ... - ...... -..... ..--
$L5e
,. 
I AUTUMN AND 
WlNl'ERAJRS� (1-,.. .... ... ...... ,... . 4' •• r- ,.. ..... ""IIwrtJo -,; . .... .... ... -'"  
Mawson & DeMany 




NIN. UN.ROIIADUAT. _'::l ICMOLARIHIPI Of'aN 
, Alltltc.tl .... Due by M� 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Serge Coat Dresses 
TIle m.  Club .......... & ....... u. 
0,.. to aU caa- tor tIM t.t two ,.. 
t..-. adTel'tJetq "Pathact .. , tM .ward to 
be ODe ,,... ddet to tIM put'kmaDe.. 
Tbe eompeUUoa .. da Marcil 'lb. Com· 
petlton abQuld apply to r. H. hiler 'II, 
60 R�ke'elle,. 
.. n. eo.t O'- .. ........ . � ... ... ....... w, ... itlabladr 
or ... .,. ....... .... 01 --.  ....... _�. 
.... . ...... .... 
117 S. 13th St. l_nY":',::r-1 
6 
HiM �uale .ebolanhlp. are 
DOW opea to ..-1Ien GI the ,nlMat 
J'rMb •••• BopbolDore ud Julor c1auetl. 
,....... wW be a.uded to lIIO, thrM to 
lilt, two to 1111, and one to either 1'18 
or 1111. APPUcatiOIla mUll be mad., be­
tor. lIareb 16th. 
CHINA HAl GOLDI.N OPPOATUNITII.I 
mos. H. KcCOLLIR • co. The Blum Blouse Shop 54 If _ _  .... _ ... ,M, 
The 8opbomore aebolanhlpa optln to 
member. of the Clau of 1120 comp"" 
lb. two Kula Hopper Memorial Scholar­
.ht� each or tbe ..... Iu. 01 '200. and the 
Jam .. E. Rhoada Memortal Scholarahlp, 
IUIlOUDtlDI to 1250. The Junior Scholar· 
ebl .. are the Mary E. Ste'Jf!:nl Memorial 
Sc:holanblp of lbe .... lue or USO, tbe Anna 
Hallowell Memorial Seholarshlp, '100. 
aDd the James E. Rhoad. Memorial Schol­
arship, USO. 
Ona 8c.hol.,..hlp tor 8c:holutlc Standln, 
Only 
The Marla L. £ULman Brook Hall M. 
mortal Schol.rlbl, or ,100 goes to tbe 
member or tbe ClUB of 1818 with lbe 
hlebeat .cboluUc alandln, wbether or 
Dol ahe needs ftnanel.' alll,tance. The 
second Senior ScbolaNlbl1) la tbe Ann& 
M. Powera Memorial Scbolanblp ot $200. 
Tbe Elizabeth Duane Glllelple Scholar· 
Ihll) in Ame.rlcan Hlatorr may be won 
by either . member of 1918 or of 1919, 
and la of tbe value of $6u. 
CAMPUS NOTES 
Lord Aberdeen'a lecture on Friday ... ••• 
.. Inn tor: the bene.ft.L or Ule ldah "Wom· 
en'. NaUon.l He.lth AaloclaUon", Thill 
auocl.Uon w.a founded by Lady Abe-... 
deen tor a campalp a"alnat tuberculoala. 
unsanitary tenemen,-. and III cruude for 
Ilure milk aUl)plle.. plaYJ1'Ounda and geD­
eral civic betterruenL 
Dr. Jamea Ryall Conner, Anodale Pro­
tellor of MathemaUtI, 1913·1916, died reo 
celllly at Johna 1I0pklna, BaIUmore. 
Tbe Cia .. of 1913 .L tbe performance 
of "David Garrick", given at College. 
cleared $250. 
The Clau of 1901 are planntng to glve. 
to tbe Colle,e a portrait of Marlon Reilly. 
Dean of the Collele, 1107·1916. Dean 
Reilly .a. a member of that cl .... 
"Tuchlnl' opportunltlea 1.0 CblJla are 
it now rt:pIete with • mo.t induIlve 
.... .... nt ol  
DIYBLOPING AND PRINTING 
kODAk PlLII  
PHOTOGRAPHIC ENURGIIIINn 
a..I ro- ... b,. ...... end .... ..  ....,... 
.- .. -.Imolt u.Dllmlted" w .. the reply ot )(1.. Geor ..... Crepe BIouaea 
". A. F1.mlne ·01 . .... 1" .. ' ....... '" 01 !Ipeci.II, Priced SBSSLER'S BOOKSBOP the Stude.nt Volunteer Mo.e.mlot for For- Ult ,,*-t St. . ... W..,. ... Pa. 
elgn Mlnlona, In anawer to DeaD at $5.00 BOOKS POR GIn'S Schenck'. letter In coon.ecllon with Ihe Cunat Utentan ad nca. 
ColleJe Emplotmen.t Bu.reau of laqulf)' a. TI-IE BLUM STORE IIooIrWDdiq 
to palltlona 10 Cblna. Practleally aU luch 1310 Che.lnut St.. Philadelphia Pkhlne aad Greet· Spedal au..tIoII 
pMlUonl open to collere women are un· ;;::;::;::;::-;=:::::;-__ -;;:::===== -==,",:=:::CanIo=======IO:=fn==_=1::81,=; der nll .. lon boarda .nd In mlplon O"' ... 1iIutel ..... � ... ,...... I r-
Ic.hooll. P._I .. ...  '" �' .... o.-. 
"Profe.llonal requlrementa for educt· ALBERT L. WAGNER 
Uonal work abroad .re "ery bl,b bec:aule 
of the "arlel1 and Intenalty ot the prob­
lema to be aohed". MI •• Flemlnl wrote. 
Tile minion boarda do not �a.e ahort 
term poslUona. It would be Impo.alble 
for many reasonl; but chiefly becaulle ot 
tbe lanrualG. An educator mUlt lpend at 
leut t ... ·o year. studylnr the Iln!ual::e 
and beeomlnr acqullnted with tbe cu.· 
tom. ,etiquette, etc., ot the ()eOple. Then. 
too, the million Ichool h .. Ill. much larrer 
Ladies' Hair Dresser 
:::a,a.r::.,... 1J'7 S. SUtHDtb St. 
Tw.t ..,.  PbUadelpbla 
,.. .. S..,-.c, 11 .. 
MERCER-MOORE 
Ezclu.Ii,. 
Gowns, Suits, Blouses, Hats 
1702 WALl'fUT ST. PB.ILADBLPHlA 
THE BOOK SHOP 
BOO)[S OF ANY PUBUSHERS 
CALllIfDAllS .lIm lWVBL TD S 
Pricea riPt 
.701-03 CIa .. maC Street. PIalladelpbla 
30 Cents or a la carte 
II.  to 2.Jt 
1721 CHESTNUT STUET 
'·L.r. Lunch toll.,., 'he StII,., •. r .. ·Room 
-/r. Fin •. •• 
pl.ce tbAn Ihe Ichool In America, .. It -:-;-;o;;;;:-;'"";:;::;::=-=""-:;:::-::=:-mUll m .. , 'he o .. d. of .ocle" whl,h ". Developing and Finishing K LLOYD GARRETT COMPANY 
not met by other Drenele. tbere". AI It  .bouJd be doae 0 LIGHTING FIXTURES That tbe work of the mlliloni In ('hlna D 
I, ••• ,."".d by 'he ChI .... I, .hown In H AW 0 R T H '  S A AND TABLE LAMPS 
another e:ltract from Mil. Flemln.l'. let· Eulm .. I:odalr. Co. LOCUST .lIm FIFTEEJIITB STR..EETS 











 ,..,.,-,-_,-__ ,...,......,.._,-Ure cbarre of the publlo .cbool .yltem In THE GOWN SHOP Yoar Old Jewelry ::� �� ::�.IQ'd' elftht countlea ... ·Itb a popufaUon 0' -4./1(10,' 
000 to the Amerlc.n Ooard of Comml.· Exclusive Gowns and 
aloners tor Forel,n Minion., full lI�rty Blouses belOI rranted 10 te.ch ('hrltnlanlty. The 
.m.ge h". given them Ita Buddblst mono 1329 Walnut Street 
altery, the eodowme.nt of which la to be ________
______ 
_ 
de.oled to a Chrl.llUa.n School, Ot COUr.6 
there .re practlc.lly no government poel· 
tlonll for ,..'omen In Chlo.". 
Mle. ,.'Iemln, flent with her letter n 
bulletin "Ivlnl a lI.t of pollitiona to be 
filled, Q.ue.tlons reprdlnr qu.llf1catlonl • .• 
and a list or mleelon board.. She .110 
au,gealll U.at .tudentl IntereatM write to 
tbelr- de.oomlnMlonlll boarde about their 
need. In Chin •• 
Prime Mlnl.t.r. at Clo •• Ranoe 
J. E. Caldwell & Co. 
}tfft1UI SilDtflmUIu 
Staliont, .. 
Class Pins, Rings 
Class Stationery 
Chestnut. Juniper, South Penn Square 
IRA D. GARMAN 
11111 STRUT BELOW CBBSTliOT 
W.lch .. , .. !rilll Mod,r", Pricu 
MARON 
Chocolates, Bonboos, and 
Fancy Boxes 
Orders Sent br E�re •• and Bauace Kast. 
1614 CBEST"UT ST., PHIlADELPHIA 
Artists' Malenals =�:::= 
8Ir.�u.. Untbn""'" '.M D ........ and w..., 006.. 
r..-. w ... rproeI Oft.., I,k. .soddiq ......... 
F. WEBER &. CO. 
1125 CHESTlfOT ST. PHILADELPHIA The Cbaplaln ot tbe Taft Sehool, the W.IIIU •• ftf ,,.. ,. ... '1 Philadelphia 
Re". John Oall ... will pre.ch DeIt Sun· I ada II 10 lar«e". be uJd, "\.hat Ireland ;::=============================: day. The Ichool la loteruted In Lbe could be picked up .nd .et down. In one Sprlns StrMt Settlement and furnlsbed of her lakH and remain an Illand aU II". 
lbe reading room lbere. I Tbe rom.ntlc pioneer life ot the early daTI In Can.da Lord Aberdeen llIuatrated Lydia Stu.rt u·'l1. E. M.tll '19, re- wltb .n uecdote of a fourt8en-year-old turned to College tor tbtl lemeater. Two girl wbo, with ber two little brother .. de- I Dew PtelhmeD entered, J. Herrick and F. fended . tort froID atty Indiana without, "on Rulte. E. Wubbum ')8 recel'ed .nd from two co ... · rdly French loldle,. ber degree .t lbe end ot lalt .emeller wltbln who wllhed In deapalr to flre the and baa lett COllelf!. A. McMaater '17 haa fort. The commemoraUon of lbe iolnt recel.,.d her de«ree .. nd la doing graduate monument to Wolfe and MontcAlm he work thla nrnelle,. mentioned II Il a)'lJlbol of the alll.nce 
M. Hardy '20 w.. elected Asal.tant between Oreat Britain .nd France to-d.y. 
M A N N  &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 C H ESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In . Itniutd fabric) 
Treaaurer of tbe CbriaUan AuoclaUoo at I =============== 
the mealln« on Tbunday ntrbL 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits About 150 Itudenta bue .Ipeel tor the Lost ! Flnt Aid Claaaea to be «inn 10 Taylor i· An old-fashioned. seal ring. Old Hall. Tbe in.tructon bave oot yet beea English " H" cut on blue stone. $.5.00 
cbolen. reward if returned to 
fl WUll.ama bu been elected 1l4!C.r'eta.rT H. HOBBS, Pembroke, West.. 
for 1120 til place of P. Belmar, wbo fa.lted 
to ,el ber merlta. 
Tbe AudlUns Coaun.lttee of tbe Under­
paduate Auoc.latiOD la K.. Blodptt '17, 
cba.l.rma.n. M. Rupe.rt 'II and L.. Wood 'I'. 
Mr. Georce Barr Ba.ke.r, wbo leelurea 
on. Frfda,. on "Relief Work In Belctum", 
bu baen worklnr with Mr. Hoo"er 0.0 the. 
Amerlean Commlulon for Rettef In. Bel­
Ilium.. Nr. 8a.lr.er was tbe eml .... ,.,. to tbe 
Po,. for Lbe ptot .. t from Cardinal Ye,.. 
der api.lt lb. d.poruUoo ot BelJ'1UIl 
worlr.Ju", .. 
MADAME LEON GLATZ 
0' P.u.JS 
FUlfCB J.Jm LITBIIATIl1I.B TBACBER 
hacW N ....... for � IlIdi9idul 
orr a- 1Ii\Wk 
P. O. "Tlf au1t'a T ........ � 4OCI J  
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
150Z Walnut SUMt 
Phillde1ph_ 
• 
Models that are exclusive 
and here only. 
Tyrol ta ilored su i ts are 
adaptable for any and all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
M A N N  &. DILKS 
1 102 CHESTNUT ST. 
• 
• 
........... . ..  aull"Me_ NUS " 
1 • •  +.1.18 ...... eM .... 
After ...... wMb 01 ute ...... ad .. ,.. 
CWq .... &Iou 1", bu aDSOUKfId t.bat 
... 
T B E  C 
ALU . ..... MOT.' TO LODCD TEA ROOM 
m _  "q. 
Attractift roama fat ..,. ...a ..an � 
Ope _, ...... , P. M. 
NUT BREAD AJliD SCON1l8 TO ORDIIR 
Telepbooe. Brya MI.WJI flOoR ..... __ pur lor lllAl'lq lDertll col· 
...... .... IU.II 01 widell .. to 10 to tbe 
II:HcnrIanl had. £sacu, ItO UD .... 
l"I'duat. patd 15 OIIllta .plece for la.UI'­
aDc. DOllel •• wltb the uDdentaDdlal that 
It lbe, mad. the .. tad. of merit ID 
required Dumber of bour. the" would 
*. &11 dallDl OD tbe.. PI),meDts, but 
that It tbe, t.lled to make lbelr me.rlts 
tb.r would be ,.pald and reeehe In addl· 
lJoD lOme allabt bonuII.. 
CarmeUla Cba .. '1J (lin. E. Hinton) 
bat a dau,bter, Jean, bOl'1I on Ftbruary 
14th. II,.. Hinton wat Pre,ldent of the 
Atblellc AllO<'laUoo .nd Va,.lt)' Hoclee), 
. � .,.,.. MAllY G. MCCRYS
TAL 
-" .... .. au t.UICA8'ID AftiiUa 04: s-t � S'l.5' "  Dn IUn 
JAfI. v � JJ2 ..... 1"* ..... 
1 
Cl",;" &IIOrtme� .o:,..� (or every kind 
Captalll, BeDlor )'ear. ' 
Francee ROb '13 bat a.nnounced her en· 
ppment to Mr. Ir.ln C. Pole", or Ger· 
maoto ... o . KI .. Roat looll \be part of 
Ad. Inlot In "David Garrick". 
�\r "-. L eo.-ft�-::::,:r.a..t.... �oe:t.�=h�N:= 
III .. 8S06D. tbe bUlla.., manaler ot lbe 
I.auraaee compaoy. dl.lded the atoM re­
celpta 10 that on.th1rd ... ent to the ED· 
doWIDAt Fuad ud two-thlrd_ to the mel'­
Itl ... pollc,,·boSden, JUll ... bat proSt tbe 
lalter teeel.ed on tbelr orilln.1 pa),meots 
II at pt'H8ftt uocer1&ID. but .tatlaUc. are 
beiDe drawQ up. 
Fra An,ellco Mo,. Anlat Th.n Saint 
(0 ... """ /,..  h,l' U 
-
Tbe CI... or 1115 haa completed 
,3000 of 118 ,.000 Eodowment Fund 
lrtbuUon. Two anOIl),mou. Iltll ot '1000 
each were Ihf'o .od lhe reat ... . railed 
b), entertalnme-ot. and amaIler 
Uona. 
Bertb. C. Nonla 'Of ... 111 reed • n.�,. 1 
VAN HORN & SON 
Conumer$ 
before lbe Teone .. ee Pbllololical A8Ao- I Th .. , .. ' ... �;�:t
,
::,��=C_ ... 
clatlon .t tbe IOnual meeUnl' ,.?;n�
�
::: : I ,.... 23rd and 2fth at Ma.ry.lIle. 1 0100921 Walaat St., PbUadelp11la, Pa. Norab Cam. Europe,. Fello .. or 1912. Studt:nt patronaee toIicited. ElUbl1aMcl tau 
F. W. PRlC1i1l 
It the audloriaed DRUGGIST to B..,.. ...... 
CoIIece aod Itadeota. M� caDI 
II .. ... at .eta baD daD, (Saada, 
ucooted) r .. ...... 
..... . c-a.s.w . ... 
THE W. O. LITTLE METHOD 
..... 
THE M. M. HARPIDt IIlITHOD 
lit w, Lane .. t ... PIk. 
Pllb..-t 2111  
...... .. 
Carruth wenl on, IDd W& have tbe ,real 
"Coronation of tbe Vlrllo" bathed I.n Ita 
10ldeo IIthl like ". Borgeou. crown at 
lema tloalln, In the empyrean". 
baa Ihen up her teacbln& pGlJllIon .nd I. 
In an .ero-eollne factory In Scot· JOHN J. McDEVIl T "_' THE BRYlf MAWR TRUST CO. III ..... 
Tla.. CAPITAL 1250,000 
Zelda Oraneh '12 (Mn. W. E. Cramer) PRINTING Lener a •• ,. la cbalrman of .. Voc.aUonal Bureau of �:::'.I' Do. .. General Banlcin&: 8uai� 
Collel'late Alumnll& In Kaolb City. The ..... .. .... s..... Anow, Interest on Oepo.iu "n Marco and the Medici 
Aller lbe period of tbHfl plcturH bureau co-operatel with the Goyernment til' t Aft, .". M._. ,. We Oepo.it Department 
triarl ot Ban Domenico, Ion "", •• :11",·. 1 &tid MlDourt State Employment Bureau ----;;;;-::--=-::--;-;-:=;;;:-;;,-- _ 1 - -----':..:.::..:..:...::..:..:..:...:....:....---
order, moyed to Florence and tbere. hi obtatnlol polltlonl tor tollele ,,·omeo. WM. T. MciNTYRE 
Carruth uplalaed, tbe painter bad the GROCBRIBS. KEATS AND 
opportunity or comlal' loto contact with COLLEGE DEFINED PROVISIONS new lDo.ementl 10 .rt; tbere be ttudled 
lbe frhea, of Ma .. uelo In the Bran. UDWOR.£, OVERBROOK. NARBERTH A student Ittendlos I llbor union meet· AND b.R\,N MAWR eacd Cbapel. (Tbit cblpel wal tbe lceoe IIlI' recently, ut nellt to a Ilrl wbo kindly 
of In unfortunate loeldent In Michel· lranllated lbe Ylddl.h lpeecbe. to her 1 ::::-:--:=�.�R�Y1<-,,_IU __ WR-'�A�VE...::.ft:....:lJE:..:.. __ _ 
.nlelo'l career, Mr. Carrutb uld III an alltO explained lhe tonu_r EnlUlb PHONI! JOl�A 
1,lde, when a fellow arl Iludenl .truck worda. Wben the .peaker alluded to "col. N. J. LYONS 
bJm la • Quanel ud brolle bl, nOle.) 
• Ihe turned to tbe Itudenl: "College. BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
Tbese fretCOI. be want 00, muk one of know, that'l a pl.ce wbere )'ou IItud), 
tbe three well-deftned perlodl la Italian le.m", 
Irt.. of which lhe other landm.rkl Tbole wbo b.d had many job, offered 
OIoUo'l worll It P.du' aod .<I"h •• '.·.· 1 
____ ...::.=:.:.:cc.:.::c.'-'--"'-
___ _ lbe Itudenl who "bad nol "et lone to 
� 
lelo', In lhe 81.lIn& Cbapel. Tbe work", ad.lce luch aI. "You'd bette.r t.lee 
ence of M .... cclo on Fra AOlellco Mr. 
C.rrutb demonltrated 10 the trelool 
IUtchlol than prelllo�". 
which the fri.r did tor bill oewl), built 
lIlOoatlery. Sao Marco, at the blddlnl of N. 
CCMllmo de Medici : tben .re aceoea from 
McF.dan Explain' College Settlement 
A.toelaUon R.laUon to C. A. 
the Ute of C'hri.t and .01001 tbem II 
mucb of bll ftoHt work. 
(Oo""".� /ro". hg. I) 
"I reali, belle.e lbe entbualum Ibown 
thil cbapt.e.r", MI .. MeFaden uld, 
due to tbe Interul lo lbe Communlt" Cen· 
ter ID the .1Il.le wblcb .. . t ftrtt pl.nned 
W'I to be repretented in Collele b" the 
ColleAe Settiemeot Chapler and tbe Bo­
clal Se"lce Committee ot the Cbri.Uan 
Rome maru tb. bellhi of Fra ADI. 
lleo'. lenlul, Mr, Carrutb aald, and the 
fr.co. of tbe llvel of Saint Stepbeo .nd 
Sa1nt Lawrence done for the ch.pel or bit 
patron, Pope Nlcbol .. V, dl.ptl,. .U tbe 
puhal wbleb had been eYol.lne Iinee the 
d.,. of CortonL Bul mOlt t"plcal ot In 
bll work la the ITMl "CoronlUon of tb. 
AlaoclaUoo. But the ElI:ecuU.e Board or I-""::::=C:::'::::':::::::'::::''::':::':==::'::'''-­
lbe Commulllt, Center w.nu cla .. es eon' 
ducted tbe-re b, Collect etudeilla to be Vlrlio". 
under lb. Social SerYlee Committee of 
the Cbri.Uan AuoelatlOD and IIOt under 
M'" Van 0,.. ... ,.. Pro,ram Repru.n" the Collele Selliemeot AMoClatiOD. Thl, 
Five N.tlon, will accord lOlly be done and tbe Board 
(c •• II" .... "... POliO " or tbe CbrlaUao AuoclltloQ reel. th.t a 
Mr. ClUfonl V.UIba.n .ccomp&nled M.lAl I :�::: "� tUemenl Cb.pter it 00 loneer Vaa Dre .. er. and th.t It I, In unw.rranted Mill Van Dreater wal fonnerl)' 00 lbe ... ben mone, I, needed 10 mucb 
ltap and pl."ed wltb OUa SlIloner· .. other tblnll. 
Boa.rd Favoll" B,..ak with C. S. A. 
"Tbe Boerd fuou,. breaklq oft' 
Uonl wllb tbe CoUele Settlement 
eI.Oon eDlirely, but It deal,"" lb&t 
Interetl8 of e.e,.., member ot tbe AUocla' 








for penonaJ use 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
C£TBR.&R ARD COIfRCTIOIOR 
BIJD lIawr. Pa. 
JEANNETT'S BRYlf MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
s-..- M ".w ... Albert B. Plh 
ft. S. TTlBBS 
Talephoa., 570 107 Laatuter "'fuu. 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
to. LAl'C.UHa Aft. .aD .. ,,,. 
O.dII, Sldtt ."UIlI Bahlta 
_ •• .telll_, C .. .&.., aad Pr ...... 
ft._ 4.2. W Won: caUe4 ,. 
THE 
BRYN MAWR MILLINERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnett, Prop. 
116 UltC4SnR AValfn 
HATS AT SEl'ISmLE PRICES 
BRINTON BROS. 
PAKCT .urn STAPLB GROCERIIIS 
U,NCAITBIt AND .. UION .va. 






JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
INdlol lael, 10 bla production of "Frao· 
cela da RJmlaJ", Later Ibe tludle4 for 
th. open In p.ria. Berlin, .nd Muolcb. 
and at the outbreak ot tbe w.r .be .. II 
obUled to forfeit . ft •• " ... r contract .. 
If!&dlq dram.tlc ItOpl"lllO In the opera 
.t FraDkror1. Mr OUI 81r:1llner , ... I 
receptiOIl tor 11'" Vu Dreuflr after the 
coacert .t bll bome In Bryn Wawr. to 
wbleb tbe mlmben or lb. MUllc Commit· 
ItO Il ... ould, It lbe A.aocl,UOD dHlrN It. COLLEGE NEWS, A,eut appro.e of beplnl up relaUon. with lbe Roeemont. PeDDlylvanla 
C.lI ••• SelOeme., ...... ,." •• thou«h It -THE--C-O-L-O-NIAL---T-EA--R-O-OM 1 ------------­... 111 benr .ppro .. ot ba.llle a deblte M. M. GAFFNEY tM were InYlted. ColleAe Settlemenl Chapte.r qalo. for It AND SHOP 
f�lt th.t doubl. memberahfpa are .Iwa,,' PICMC Un.ClIBORS 1 � •• ru.'.'. Ipl to lead to IPUt., and bound troT UlAn A SPECIALTY 
I e  .. He, Deeo ... lM. Wert ... hom brea.k up I..Il AMOclaUon'. complete PBor.. .. , � nOi W " .... 11 P.I .. t ef View ot PUrp08f1. Tbe relatloll muld be LuaCUNr Plh Ila...tonl 
LADmst dD GD1'S' rt1JlJIlBBDfGS 
DaT GOODS .urn ftOTIOftS 
POST OPPICf! .LOCK 
, 0.., ..... tre- ,.. .. ') m.lntalned ", makin, It. maJnte-nue. a l j;Si;i;;;Wi;i;;;;;;;gL;;;;j;Aiiii;�i I -----------------comlD, bome on 1M ••• Ealer hie-nda at ol lbe Bod.l SerYlee Commllt� 1a S,.d •• WW&eY .. 'II Look Al .....
lb • •  Lalloa ptflM upon blm a bOl meal a.nd lb. Cbrl.Uu A.McM'.1.tiOD, Ju.t at worll In TRY C. D. EDWARDS a auld. acrou LoadoD. C.ptaln Reltb tb. ('ommullhy Cellter I. a dulY ot COKlScnOItD IIlLK aOLlS 
.... ..... .... , . .... It ,. h" comto'U... ,. , ... .. r _,10.. ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY CBOCOLAn LATD CAD 
,ukM. a "particularly maetutul boy- tat y, w. (' A. .re  maintained b, A.tDMORE. .". ICi c •••  ARD las ' ..... CI ClEI8 �l". tbat -., lIytd no fartbt-r tb ... Loa· hd,raUOD ('oaunhl" ot tlle "" ... . · 1 u .. ..,. .011..01"0 un ...... .. . doa. tad n, . .. I. war boa. Uoa" 1lJt.ASONABI...B RATES ...... UI 
.. 
• 
